April 2019 Movies and Specials:
Sunday’s Special @ 12n-1pm (1 Hour)
7th - Greatest Sport Legends - Features some of the best sports Athletes throughout history, and how they help shape the area of sports. Class
of 1978. Ted Williams, Rod Laver, Bob Hayes and Gordie Howe. (Sport) [2nd quarter]

14th – African American Short Films – This show features short films written, produced and starring African Americans. (Drama)
21th - Sports Gone Wild (SPRING) - This show Features some of the funniest moments in sports. (Sports) [2nd quarter]
28th - Worlds Funniest Moments: “April fool’s Day”-This show features some of the funniest moments on April fool’s Day. (Comedy)

Sunday’s Movies @ 2-4pm (2 Hour)
7th - THE LIFE AND PASSION OF CHRIST - For the first time ever, The Greatest Story Ever Told is proven to be TRUE! This revealing
documentary includes interviews with renowned experts who have first-hand knowledge. Stars: Jesse Jensen (Documentary)

14th – Rock-a-bye-baby - A Movie star has triplets, but does not want her beloved public to find out. She makes a mistake in hiring Jerry Lewis
as the babysitter. (Comedy, Starring Jerry Lewis)
21th - Star Bird and Sweet Williams- A plane crash survivor draws upon the sensibilities of his Native American ancestry in order to stay alive in
a rugged outland. Stars: A Martinez (Adventure)

28th - The wackiest train wagon in the west - Four episodes of Dusty's Trail edited together into a movie; the episodes, in the order shown,
are: "Tomahawk Territory", "Horse of another Color", "There is nothing like a Dame", and "The Not So Magnificent Seven". Stars: Bob Denver
(Western, Comedy)

Sunday’s Special @ 4-5pm (1 Hour)
7th - Worlds Funniest Moments: “April fool’s Day”-This show features some of the funniest moments on April fool’s Day. (Comedy)
14th - Sports Gone Wild (SPRING) -This show Features some of the funniest moments in sports. (Sports) [2nd quarter]
21th - Greatest Sport Legends - Features some of the best sports Athletes throughout history, and how they help shape the area of sports. Class
of 1978. Ted Williams, Rod Laver, Bob Hayes and Gordie Howe. (Sport) [2nd quarter]

28th - African American Short Films – This show features short films written, produced and starring African Americans. (Drama)

Sunday’s Movies @ 7-9pm (2 Hour)
7th – Johnny - Johnny is an inspirational story about a ten year old boy in a foster group home who is dying of leukemia. Even though he has every
reason to doubt God all he does is trust Him. Starring: Jerry Phillips (Family Drama)

14th - The wackiest train wagon in the west - Four episodes of Dusty's Trail edited together into a movie; the episodes, in the order shown,
are: "Tomahawk Territory", "Horse of another Color", "There is nothing like a Dame", and "The Not So Magnificent Seven". Stars: Bob Denver
(Western, Comedy)

21th - Oklahoma Annie - A storekeeper gets involved in cleaning up corruption in her town, and also hopes to attract the attention of the
handsome new sheriff. Stars: Judy Canova (Western/Comedy)

28th - The 34th Annual Stellar Gospel Music Awards – This show features Gospel music’s best and talented artist with awards, tributes and
special performances. (Inspirational)

